
MORPHOLOGY AND SYNTAX

Noun

There is no grammatical gender. There are two numbers, singular and plural;

the plural marker is -naka. Native Aymara usage requires only one member
of a plural complex to be so marked (numerals, for example, take the

singular) but Spanish influence is leading to reduplication. Thus akanakax
qalanakawa 'these are stones' might now be heard instead of the more
idiomatic akanakax qalaQwa. (In this phrase, -x is a subject marker, -wa is a

confirming particle.)

CASE

Cases are formed by the addition of suffixes; in the plural, these follow the

plural marker.

The genitive marker is -n(a); the noun denoting the object possessed takes

the appropriate possessive marker (as in Turkic): e.g. awkixa.n uta.pa.x 'my
father's house' (-xa- is 1st p. poss. marker; -pa- is 3rd p. poss. marker);

jila.ma.n yapu.pa.x 'your brother's chacra' (-ma- is 2nd p. poss. marker).

Other case endings:

ablative, -ta: markat(a) . . . aha T bought . . . from the market';

comitative, -mpt awklxa.mpi 'with my father';

inessive, -n: utan 'in the house';

benefactive, -taki 'for': wawa.rna.taki 'for your son';

terminative, -kama: Marka.kama.w 'It's as far as the market', Qharur-

ukama 'Until tomorrow!'

A personal indirect object can be marked by -r(u).

The interrogative affix is -ti\ a negative of the copula is -kiti preceded by

jan(iw): e.g. Uka.x anu.wa 'That (uka) is a dog (ami)
9

; Anuti? Ts it a dog?';

Jan(iw) anukiti 'It isn't a dog.'

Adjective

As attribute, adjective precedes the noun and is invariable: e.g. Machaq(a)

markaJi? Ts it a new market/village?'; MirqH marka.wa 'It is an old village.'
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